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TasteIess cutllne
1 arn writing to express nly concerri regardino

the absence of taste and sensltlvity that was ref lecte~d
in the caption to the photograph on page 3 of the
<December 1, 1983 ecition of the Gateway.

The.piure and caption had i no apparent
connection wth the adjacent articles and 1 cati see
no justification for such a cruiel and unwarranteti
statementà
Letter dlkiated Wy 11. -Schlosser,: Chafiman of the

Board of Governors

Killer lbrary

What are the conseque nces of studying in
Cameron Libraryý Earlier reports have stateti that the
asbestos hati been- soaked in order, to prevent
particles, from- floating ardu ntd. 1-owever,
everywbere 1 look,-there are huge amounts cif this
insulati6n dangling over the students' heads. A'

ieaith 'report frorn a reliable source would be
appreciated. 1 feel cystsiin my Iungs already.

Doug the Good Outi

irhe chin t'at
ate EdmOôi on

We, the Ü of A Chapter of the ran Mulroney
Fan Club, feel obligeti to conidemrn the increaing
polarization of campus politics. We must, as in the,
words of our Fonorary -Chairmran Mr. Robert
Greenhill; "stem the tide towvards jiolarizafion
ýruht bout by the blatânt Irèesponsible attitudes

-peace

accompoanieu oy -a pnorograpn exposing to tme
world the antics. of the iiight before. This probably
seems like an lrrelévent subjéct because of the
number of times- it occurs. Legally, t shou1ti never
happen. We have in Canada law's that prohibit theý
takingof plctures in ficenèd pemnises. These laws,
prot eet outr fghts as cttzëns againt Mander~ anci"
defacevnent 'ofdmharacter.With this înmind, why Isif
that management of our student drriking es-,
tablishments on campus allowptcture-tak!ngikInthe
premises by both employee and patron. Let the law,
be respecteti, privacy hs an important right.

Ron Hughes
Forestry liI

Semi.çIàd -ad, 11-
Thèee is really very littie toadd tothée commffents-

by Barbara Eyles regardirigthe sexist Maxell ad run in
the Gaeway on Nôvember 29h. iissimpfya fact
that many women andi men take offense to such
advertising. It is isultir4 anti off ensive. As well, in a
time where many companies . are showing -in-
telligence andi creativlty in inovative- advertlslng
that is designed to challengeharmful stereotypes,
the contin ueti reliance, on such rnethods shows a
remarkable Iackof imagination anti awareness. That
the Gateway would print such an adi shows a siffillar
lack of awareness and sensitivity. It is unfortunate
that the quality of MaxeWls productis not equalled
or surpasseti y the quality of their advertisng
While their tapes mnay befree of distortion, their'a
certaitily are flot.

Uni ' ersity of Aberta,
> Nornen's Centre

k'-

by Dwayne Chomyn
Ken Lenz's editorial of November 24th argues

that the "Yes-CFS committee's tecision-to appeaU
DIE. Boardistdécision 10 overturfi the CFS réfèren-
dum is both ethically éonitemptuous anti politically
stupiti."-

What nonsense.
Lenz says the appeaU is ethically conteniptuous.
He wants the stutients of this campus to béliéve

that "It no longer matters whether DIE Board's
decision was just," because appealing thedecision is
ta rentier SU "dautonomy" mreaningless thereby
signifying that stutients cannôt haidie their o"n
affairs.

F rankly, 1 wontier, wheri SU "autonomry"
beprihe a virtue.

The Students' Union deserves its purpose
directly out of' the University Ac, has its building on
landi owned by the University, must approve
rénovations to its owri building through thé
University, anti only has a DUE Boardi because the
General Faculties Council of the University was
gracious enough to create it.

This is autonomry?
When the General Faculties Councîl granteti

the DUE Boarti quasi-judlicl power, the Council was
recognlzing the neeti for an appeai procedure.

This only serves to recognize the obvîous:
people maké mistakes.

If the reason we have a quasl-judicial system is
to ensure fair, results in SU business, it is absurti to

argue that one crcumrvents this goalbyJaunchineg an
appeal.

Surely fair resuits are more important than any
abstract notion of autonomy.

Even Lenz admits tlie IE Board decision is-
laughabie. He agrees that thé structure oif DIE need
to be change&L Yet Lenz maintains that Yes-CFS
should grin anti bear a gross injustice.

Lenz argues that politucatl1y the CFS people are
making an errô.r by appeaIing1 1 amrnfot aware of the
political dimensions of the Yes-CFS caffpaigns
tiecision to appeal but 1 do know Lenz îs wtong.

If the decision is not overtu rned it seem Ùs to me
that Ves-ý'C1FS woulti be, forced tg mn another
referefiiu m while the opponents ,oTCFS label hem
as unfair carpaigners who are mileading the
studetst.

if the decision is unjust as most observers agree
it is,who in thelr right mlnd would flot challenge the
DUE ruling?

1So we see that Lenz is wrong on three counts.
First, he is out to lunch in labeling the, appeal
ethically coniemptabie. If the ,object of -DIÉ is to,
pC rsue jusice then those who appeal is generally

lghabile decisions shouId flot -be chastised for
exercismg their ri ht of appeal.

Secontily, poliîicaly- the decisiôn to appeaU
makes great sence.

Thirdly, the Lenz editorial illustrated few
redeeming feadires in acting as a clarion for those
who assert the absurd "autonomny" thesis.

No, Lenz,,we arenot aLtsDmous, we are a part
of Society; when we piously isolate ou rselves we faau
ourselves anti we fail, Society.
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WILL BE OPEN NO<
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and
ý%LQSED- 11:à30 a.m'. -

Decem ber l8th,

Q.What Is good, fast and à 'eap?

Au PIiotof inlshlng ait th. Store Plusboe
Low pricee
ihýquality

Fast service - and r[ght here on campusI

e U of
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